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RED WEDNESDAY - 27th November 2019

England is to be rededicated to the Dowry

Aid to the Church in Need (ACN) have asked

of Mary in 2020. As part of the spiritual

Dioceses to make the following request:

preparation for the rededication, the Statue

‘The world is largely silent when it comes to

of Our Lady of Walsingham is visiting

religious persecution, so it is up to us to

Barnabas Cathedral 10th –12th October:

defend religious freedom and shine a light on

Thursday 10th

the suffering of persecuted Christians and

5pm shrine and exhibition open

others – especially in Syria, Iraq, Nigeria,

6pm Angelus

Pakistan and China. Your prayers and action

6.20pm talk by Mgr John Armitage

are vital. Be visible. Wear something red.

7.15pm Solemn Mass

Light

8.15pm sung Litany of Our Lady

your

information;

local
prayer

landmark

TWENTY-SEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

DOWRY TOUR PILGRIMAGE

red.

resources;

For

lighting

Friday 11th

instructions; to add your event/action to

7am Shrine of OLW & Exhibition Open

ACN’s #Red Wednesday Map and for a FREE

7.30am Holy Mass – Cathedral Team

fundraising pack to help displaced Christian

9.30am Rosary and sung Litany

families in Syria, Nigeria and over 100 other

10am 12.15pm Rosary/Crowning of OL

countries across the world please visit:

12pm Eucharistic Holy Hour/Confession

https://acnuk.org/our-campaigns/red-

1pm Holy Mass in the Ordinariate Rite

wednesday/

2pm Rosary of Intercession

THE GOD WHO SPEAKS

3pm to 4pm Divine Mercy Chaplet and led
Eucharistic Adoration

“THE GOD WHO SPEAKS”: A Year of the

4pm to 5pm Silent Adoration & Confession

Word 2019-2020 Scripture lies at the centre

5pm Benediction

of everything the Church does. In 2020, the

5.30pm Talk by Mgr. John Armitage

10th anniversary of Pope Benedict’s

6.15pm Angelus & Holy Mass followed by

Apostolic Exhortation Verbum Domini, and in

Eucharistic Healing Service & Benediction

conjunction with the Bible Society, the

Saturday 12th

Bishops’ Conference is undertaking a special

8am Exhibition Opens

year, with the focus on the Word of God.

9am Rosary of Intercession & Litany

Look out for a range of events, activities and

10am Silent Adoration

resources to participate in, all around the

10.15am Holy Hour/Confession

country.

11.15am Benediction

Nottingham Roman Catholic Diocesan Trustees:
Company Number: 7151646 / Charity Number:
1134449

11.25am Talk on Blessed John Henry Newman
12.15 pm Solemn Closing Mass

Sunday 6th October 2019
First Reading: Habakkuk 1:2-3; 2:2-4
Psalm: 94:1-2.6-9
Responsorial Psalm:
O that today you would listen to his voice!
Harden not your hearts.
Second Reading: 2 Timothy 1:6-8.13-14
Gospel: Luke 17:5-10

Sunday
6th
October

10 am

Hymns
Entrance: Guide me O thou great redeemer—960
Offertory: All that I am—600
Communion: Bread of life—631
Eat this bread—633
Recessional: Firmly I believe and truly—962

Music practice/
Mass set-up

11 am

Mass

Tuesday 8th
October

4.30 pm
5.15 pm

Exposition &
Benediction
Mass

Friday 11th
October

12 noon
12.15 pm

Rosary
Mass

10 am

Music practice/
Mass set-up
Mass

Sunday 13th
October

11 am

Great Hall, Trent Building (+ Mooch after
Mass)

Portland Chapel next to Mooch Bar
Jubilee Campus in the Open Room, XU Yafen
Building.
Fish and chip lunch in Aspire Café after Mass
Great Hall, Trent Building (+ Mooch after
Mass)

University of Nottingham Chaplaincy—Contact us
Address:
Chaplaincy & Faith Support, A29 Portland
Building, University Park,
Nottingham NG7 2RD
Telephone: 0115 951 3931
(Chaplaincy: Mon-Fri: 9 am-5 pm)
Website:
www.catholic-community.org.uk
Email: chaplains@nottingham.ac.uk
Facebook:
facebook.com/catholic.community
facebook.com/groups/uon.catholic/
Catholic Chaplain: Father Jonathan Rose is
both Bishop’s Private Secretary and Catholic
Chaplain to the University of Nottingham. He
is normally on campus throughout the term
on Tuesdays, Fridays and Sundays. Please do

schedule a time to come to meet with him
informally in the Chaplaincy (Chaplaincy Faith
and Support area - Ground Floor of Portland
Building - close to Mouch Bar and the
Portland Chapel). As Fr Jonathan is not
resident on campus the best way to make
contact with him is initially by email:
bishop.privatesec@dioceseofnottingham.uk
or by telephoning the Bishops Office:
0115 9474786
or mobile
07526 711287 (emergencies only please)
or just pop into the Chaplaincy during the
week and speak with Laura Hallam, the
Chaplaincy Administrator, who will be happy
to put you in touch with Fr Jonathan or take a
message for him.

CATHOLIC CHAPLAINCY
WELCOME
I would like to welcome you all to our
vibrant and active Catholic Community here
at the University. We have lots of things
planned both in the Catholic Chaplaincy and
the Catholic Society. I am always happy to
meet with students informally when I am
about on campus but please feel free to
book an appointment or just pop in for a
coffee and a chat to the Faith and Support
area of the Chaplaincy, where a warm
welcome is assured! - Father Jonathan
SINGERS/MUSICIANS WANTED
We are always looking for Singers and
Musicians to help augment the Liturgy on
Sunday. We rehearse at 10am on a Sunday
in the great hall before Mass. Message me
(Joanna Callaby) on Facebook or email me
(pmyjec@nottingham.ac.uk) if you are
interested. Being part of the music group is
a great way to get to know people and to
serve God.
WEEKDAY MASS TIMES/RECONCILIATION
Tuesdays: Exposition from 4.30 pm followed
by Benediction, with Mass at 5.15 pm,
Portland Chapel next to Mooch Bar and the
Chaplaincy, lower ground floor Portland
Building.
Fridays: Rosary at 12 noon followed by
Mass at 12.15 - Jubilee Campus in the Open
Room, XU Yafen Building. Fish and chip
lunch in Aspire Cafe after Mass.
Confessions are by appointment or before
or after Mass; Tuesdays, Fridays and
Sundays.

TAKING PART IN THE MASSES
If you would like to become a Reader/
Server or Eucharistic Minister please
get in touch with Fr Jonathan. We are
always looking for new students or
parishioners who would like to assist in
these important ministries. Full training will
be given and no experience is necessary,
just a willingness to serve God and our
community. If you are free to help to
prepare for Mass or can spare some time
after Mass packing away, this would be
greatly appreciated, just pitch in and turn
up, as sadly this year we have no Assistant
Lay Chaplain to help him!
WEBSITE
Check out the Catholic Chaplaincy website
for downloadable bulletins and other
relevant information:

CATHOLIC SOCIETY
The Catholic Society is an official
student affiliated Society of the
Students Union. It is run and led by Catholic
students from the University of Nottingham.
We are an active and vibrant part of campus
life and have been in existence now for over
85 years. We have a large and diverse
membership. Throughout the term, we offer
numerous activities for students both
spiritual, social and pastoral. Watch this
space in the weeks ahead or follow us on
social media. Members of the Committee
will also be around before and after Mass
each Sunday during term time, and we are
always happy to speak with you about the
Society and our many activities. New
members are always warmly welcomed
WELCOME - CATHSOC SECRETARY

http://catholic-community.org.uk
Hello everyone,
WHAT’S ON

'Orienteering' - Tuesday 8th October,
the Arboretum. Meet at Portland
Building at 6:30pm to travel with
other members, or just meet us at
the Arboretum at 7pm! Don't forget
your change for public transport!
Rosary Group - Wednesday 9th
October, 5:00pm, Portland Chapel - A
chance to pray and contemplate the
Holy Mysteries.

We hope that you've had a lovely first week
of classes here at Nottingham, and that you
continue to enjoy your studies here this
year. It was lovely to see some new faces
last week, and it would be great to see even
more this week when we go orienteering
(aka 'St Anthony, help us, we're lost!') or at
Rosary Group.
God bless - Beth French, Social Secretary
Email: atybf@nottingham.ac.uk
Contact us either in person or message us
via our Facebook or Instagram page
(uoncathcos) with any other questions you
may have about what we do.

CANONISATION OF JOHN HENRY NEWMAN

We will be celebrating a special Mass in the
Great Hall, at which our diocesan Bishop,
Bishop Patrick McKinney will preside, with
other diocesan priests concelebrating, as
the whole Church joins in the joyous
celebrations for the canonisation of Cardinal
John Henry Newman in Rome on Sunday
13th October. Fr Jonathan has acquired a
2nd class relic for the Catholic Chaplaincy
and there will be the opportunity after Mass
to venerate this special relic of John Henry
Newman. Prayer cards have been printed
to mark this important event. The Mass will
be at 11 am and after Mass Fr Jonathan
invites everyone to stay on and to enjoy
lunch provided by the Catholic Chaplaincy.
We shall be joined by Catholic students
from many of our other Universities within
the
Nottingham
Diocese
as
well
as Ecumenical and other invited guests.
NOVENA WITH NEWMAN
As we prepare to celebrate the
canonisation of Blessed John Henry
Newman on Sunday 13th October we are
asked to join together by praying the
‘Novena with Newman’ - nine days of
prayerful preparation, which began on
Friday 4th October and finishes on
Saturday 12th October. Watch out for the
Novena prayers which will be published on
the Catholic Chaplaincy social media each
day. Novena booklets are downloadable at:
https://www.newmancanonisation.com/
novena

